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Voting - Iirely kIvoh that on Sutnr-lii- y,

December 21. 1001, nt I lio residence
of 13. I. Colnriok, in Netmthn product,
Nomitlm (!out)ty,NobraaI(ii, at 1 o'clock,
p, Hit, I will oiler fur unlit to tlio
liluhottL bidder for oubIi. one dark bny
HgroM supp8t!d to bo about 10 yours of
ufn. Sain Itorso In bu sold tin an oelray

Dated thin 18 day of November, 1001,

D, T Smiley,
.Jilqtico o th Peace.

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys Upon the mind, dis-
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

ana cneeriuiness soon
disappear vhen the kid-
neys are out of order
or diseased.

Kldtlov troubles tint
become so nrevilnnl
that It Is not uncommon
for a child to be born

iv viwaAVFTt: 'afflicted with weak kid
neys. If the child urin-
al m Inn nftn If

urine scalds tne nesli or If, vhen the child
leaches an age when It should bo able to
control the passage, It Is yet afflicted with
bed-weltln- depend upon it. the cause of
the difficulty I3 kldtiey trouble, and the first
step should bo towards tho treatment of
these Important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the
kldneya and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.

Women as well a3 men are mado mls
erablo with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect ol
Swamp-Ro- ot bsoon realized. It is cold
by druggl3t3, In fifty-ce- nt

and one dollar
sizes. You may have a
sample bottle bw.mall
Irce. also namnnlwt telu tinm r.r i..i,Ltiv,i
Irig all about It, Including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
(mm r.uttritrn... nttrA In iirl)ln V lllm.M WM .U. i .11.1111 VI. ktlllllWI
& Co., Blnghamton, N. Y. ba sure and
menuon mi3 paper.

4.UIH im-R-t stock medminn fa n
money saver for stock raisers. It
is a medicine, not a ehm
condition powder. Thouph put up
in coarser torm man Tlicdford's
Blaclc-Draueh- t. xcnownotl for tw
euro o tho digestion troubles of
persons, it trns tlio earno qualities
of invicroratincr digestion.
up tho torpid liver and loosening
mo constipated Dowels for nil stock
and poultry. It is carefnllv
pared and its action 1b so healthful
mat BtocK grow and, thrivo with an
occasional dosa in their fond. Ik
cures hog cholera and, makes hotra
grow rat. it cures cluclccn cholera
and rotiD and makes hnnn lnv. Tf.

cures constipation, distemper and
coias in norscs, murrain in caltlo.
and makes a draught animal do
moro work for the food consumivl.
It gives animals and fowls of all
kinds new lifo. Every farmer and
raiser should certainly give it a
mat.

It COflts 25c. a can and batch fan
times its prico in profit.

PlRMDSO. Kil.. March 9R 1MU.
T ll v liajftn tiatrtcp vmid Til nlTli

Stock and. Poultry Modiclno op lny
muujt iai sumo ubhj. ji nave useu ail
xlnda ol, stock food but I hare found
that youM In the beat for my purpose

J. B. HASSON.
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W. V. Sanorrb & Son, Prop'u.

FRIDAY, DISCEMUKIl 10, 1001.

If you want llro inauranco, eltbor
in old lino or mutual companlea, call
on W. V. Sanders.

II. S. Barnliart of Brownvillo has
rented tho Minicl: atom room and will
put In a stock of Krocorles and gont'd
furnlalilnu nnnds uhntih Mm flint na Tnmt rj waaw tBWV J ij 1 1 ti t

uary. Ho also Una .rented part tho erauo I'ionoor tenchor, tlio first preal-dwolli- ng

rootna and will thoro until Jent l"8 I'eru Normal will bo the
I10 can rent another houso. Mr. Uarn
hart, wo understand, is a good business
man and a good citizen.

A warrant wua issued Tueadny for
tho arroat tlorbot Chandler, St
Doroln precinct, on tho charge of wife
desortion. Sheriff Lawrence has lo
cated Ills mnn and will undoubtedly
bring him back with him. A law
passed by the last leglalaturo makes
wifo beBortlon a crime which enn be
heavily punished. Auburn Oorald

Ohnrlea Anderson, manager the
Auburn Gold Mining company baa to
turned Mystic, S. D., after a visit
hero of sovornl weeks. He was necom-
panlod by James nacker son of G. W.
Hacker. Tho work building tlie 1

foundation for tho pump will be com
ploted this fall and other improvement?
will be inndo. Mr. Anderson oxuect
to be back about tho firnt of tho year.
Auburn Herald

Dunruven castlo No 30, Roynl IIIcli.
landers, on Monday night elected the
following officers:

Illustrious Protector F Sanders.
Chief CoutiBolor Mrs J II Sold.
33vangol V W Sanders.
Secrotary Mrs Lillian M Allen.
Treasurer A B Klnton.
Warden Alvu Maxwell.
Sentinel Geo Sold.
Trustee John M Clark..

John I, Dressier says ho can make
bettor cereal coffee than Poatnm or any
other like preparation. He takes about
two-fifth- s wheat, twoififths ryo and
oneflfth corn, pnrches each separately
a good brown, boiug caroful not to
burn it, mixes and grinds- - it rather
coarse, and then boils it tho same n
Postum. It make a lino drink and is
much moro wholesorao than coffee or
a. 1 1

ioa. xr no naa oariey puts in some
that. Wo nro going to try it.

How's his?
Wo ofTor Ono II 11 nd red Dollars TtownrdVor

nny cuso of Oatnrrh that camiot bo cured by
mars uatnrrli Cure.

P. J. OUENI3Y it CO.. Tolpdo. n.
Wo, tho underHlgncd, Imvo known P. J.

Chonoy for tlio Inst 15ycnrH. nnd belinvn him
perfectly honorable In nil business tnniHae- -
iionsniuiunancliulynLuo to carry out any
luugaiions niado by tils Arm.

WAM1INO, KlNNAN it MAItVIV.
Wliolenlo I)ruKlHt. Toledo. O

Hall's . catarrh euro is take,, itrnii
aottUK iMrectly upon the nnd mucous
snrfacos of iho pystem. Testimonials sent 1

druggists. 1

Tako Hill's Family mil for constipation

T.. T v I..arnua l. iyo gave us a very pieass
ant call Saturday and showed us some
photoa of tho "Dye Villa," in San
uiego, California, when Mr. Dye
makes his homo. is called "The
Oddest House in America." and we'bes
neve merits Its titlo. It has all kindd
of oddities and queer contrivances, all
invented nnd made by Mr. Dye, and all
different from anything 'ever seen bes
fore. photograph shows the nlat.

I

form in a tree 31 from the ground
and connected with a railed walk to the
house 34 feet away. This ia so con
uuuteu mat persona can swing in tho
tree. A largo bird capo or aviary is
also siiown, with a tunnel screen
wire to auother cage containinu n Inree
glass tliah full of fresh water for bathi
t -mg. une curiosity is a limb of n
weeping eucalyptus tree that is onlv
one inch in diameter where it leavos
tho tree nnd yet it stretched out 8-- feet,
It l3 Only four VOarS Old. Tlmro
almost Innumerable curiosities in and
about tho house, and hundreds peos
pie ure attructed by the reports of thn
many oddities. It is classed as ono of
the places tourists should not faiUo
see, nmliill receive a hearty no,l'u,uu

. I

L
from Mr Dvo

Ills many Nemaha friends wi 11 bn
I

pleased to learn that Mr, Dye's health L
whlnh xvn vnrv nnor w, .7. . . 1

w.HU LU 1

California len years ago, has imnroved
wonderfully, and he feels like a young
man again, wo nopo ho will remain
with us for many years,

Work upon thejnew cbnpl in courso
of; conatrudtlon at the Stnto Normal
school nt Peru ia procrosalng rapidly.
Tho brick work ia being puabed steads
ily and tho building will bom up in a
fw weeka,

Preparatloua for the dedication of
tho new etiapol nt tho spring com-
mencement are boing mado upon n
largo scale. This will bo a rally dny
for the school, n pioneer dny as well.
Governor Mickey nnd other state oflls
cere will bo present. Superintendent
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Davidson of the Omaha schoola will be
thoro and Profeaaor McKinzie, tlio ven- -

guest of honor. The faculty and stus
dents will mako every possiblo effort
to secure tho presenco of every alumni
of tho school unnn Mi tit nnftnafnn
Auburn Republican.

In 0110 of State Superintendent Fowl
t 1 . . .

01 u uircuiara, uaieu uct. l, 1001. wo
find tho following item:

A complaint has reached thia olllco
relative to the courae and conduct of
Suporlntendont Gnrrlngton of Nemaha
county. It 8eeraa ho visited one of his
schools ono ufternoon last month, nnd
finding tho school room in a dirty con
ditlon, ho sent tho teacher and the
smaller children homo and with tho
aid of tho older ones "scrubbed out."
Tne board members were indignant,
"ut t"0 compluint was turned down.
Hurrnh for Carringtonl That reminds
mo of u story of Dan Stephens, of l?re
raont, Some twelvo yaars aco or more
when ho was superintendent of Dodge
county, he found a school house with n
very dirty floor'. He asked the teacher
for nn explanation. "Vhy," said the
man. "I sweep out o'very week, and ono
weok I swept twice, but it was no bets
ter." "Your certificate." said Dun

i

AUBURN LOCALS.
A now heating plant is boing . placed

in tho Christian church this week,

Tho east half of tho old Methodist
church has beeu purchased bv Itilov
Gilbert.

W. II. Stowell is at AlcGook and
other points in'the western' part of the
atato this weok.

Ben Burress', for sorao years a resi
dout and business man of this place,
moved to Omabu this week.

Frauk Cole, formerly sheriff of Ne
maha county eamo up from Oklahoma
a few days ago for a short visii.

Prof. W. P. Barrett ahd the assistant
teacher in tho Brownville school visit
ed the Auburn schools Tuesday.

Now vault fixtures of steel have boon
purchased by Nemaba county, and are
boing placed in the court house this
week.

Dwight Filley of Central America is
visiting his mother in this city. He
"as cnar'40 o a collee Pln" I

Honduras.

Thompson and Peory have placed a
new cash register in their store thut
rnrmtArn Hip inrli virlmil nnlpq nf flnoli

clerk in their employ.

Rev. E. P. Hammond of Hartford,
Conn,, tho Children's Evangelist, hold
a sories of meeings nt the Presbyterian
church closing Sunday night

Rov. E. M. Laycock, missionary
apostelic of tho Dlocoae of Charleston
S. O. is, conducting a misson in this
clty tliat 13 of Great Interest

George Vanover formerly of this city
is reported insane. The cause of his
Insanity is believed to bo grief and
melancholy caused by tlio death of his
wife.

Mrs. Peter Berlet was kicked on tho
knoo by a borso which became unman-ageb- lc

while she was driving it on
Monday, and it is feared tlio knee cap
sfractuied.

tiio Metuodists Hold their first ser
vices in the New Opera houso Suudav
Tlinv will nrnhnhlv nnnMnno rn linWI

aervlco there until tho conpletlon of
their new church.

.
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VJUlllv UKllh Willi Iloli 11 pill L 111 It, UCC1- -

bently stabbed himself with a bayonet
JUot UUIUIO lUUUUritllll WilD 111 Itjlli XIIO

. . .
, li 80 l COmP01 blm t0 ,0t n0ther

fob a hla ntana In tlav

Take tho wagonette when In Aus
burn If you want to go to any part of
the city. John McElhaney prop.

SCHOOL NOTES
There loti't a pure, sweet, noble-minde- d

person in the world who is doing
nothing, saying nothing, thinking noth-
ing for the betterment of humanity.

"Do your pupils monopolize tho
sldownlk, walking four or moro abreast
on their way to nnd from school? Can
you teach them to do better? ia it not
worth while?" Stato Sunt. Fowler In
a circular letter.

The Physical Geography class emn
ployed some of tho evening of last
Monday studying tho heavens'; Tho
it was partly cloudy they wore able to
seo several different constellations and
two of the planets.

"As a rule our pupils take a pride in
keeping not only tho building but also
their desks clean and uumarked.'
Blair Pilot School Notea. Tho above
quotation would apply well to our
school especially tho part referring to
tho school building.

The intermediate and primary des
partmenls will give a joint program
after rocesB, Friday, Dec. 23. There
Will also bo a program given in tho
high school nt the same time. Parents
and interested patrons a"iro cordially
invited to bo present.

Tho teachers of Nemalw Schools will
visit Auburn Schools Friday to take
notes and compare work with them.
It has been snld tfiat "Teachers
who have not visited are like people
who never travel." Nemaha school
board do not want their teachers to be
so handicapped,

It is n noticeable thing that ho who
cannot work without a "boBs" never
accomplishes much for bimBolf or anys
one else. The foundation for this ins
dependent work should bo laid in the
school room. The 'boss" is the think-
er, the planner for his men. So one ol
our groat objects should be to make
thiukers, independent thinkers of the
pupils. In other words, "Tho aim of
tho teacher should be to make himself
useless." This should alBo be the aim
of the pupil, "To make the teacher use
less." 1

Will you pardon another extract
from Blair School Notes? Judging
from demands made upon young men
and women by the business world
when they enter its' school. I am con-- -

strained to say that tho habits boys and
girls form, while attending school, are
of as much value as tho things they
learn from books. Ilavo von nvir
thought what it meaus to a pupil to be
attending to the business of going to
school so closely that he will be in his
place exactly on time,! every day, for
the entire school year? We have pu
plls in school (at Blair) now whobavn't
been tardy pr absent for ton years.
The habit these pupils must have form
ed of attending strictly to the business
in hand appeals' stronger to the busi
nefis world than what we learn from
their books. Parents in a way. apprec

.. .11.... .1.!. r... 1....uiio iuih uiui, uuu doc an parents, tor 11

they did somo of our pupils would cer
talnly bo moro regular In their attend
anco. Why not appeal to, the boys and
girls themselves?"

Subscribe for your papers, at this ofo
(ice.

A Frlghtonod Horso
Running like mud down tho street

dumping the occupants, or a hundred
other accidents, are every day occur
rences. It behooves overybody to
have a reliable Salvo bandy and there's
none us good as Bucklon's Arnica
Salve. Bums, Cuts, Soros. Eczema
and Piles, disappear quickly under its
soothing effect. 25c, at Keellng's
Drug Store.

VM. CAMPUELL, Pres.

w
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J. It. Dye la very onlhuslastlc over
tho climate of southern California.
They tell a story on him thnt may
not be true. Ho wus showing u tourist
around and tho man expressed suprlso
segarding the luxuriant growth and
beautiful follago, and asked wilt
caused the growth. "Climate, my dour
Sir, the climate" responded Mr. Dye.
Then the tourist spoke of the wonder
ful preservation iof some nlrl imihi- -
inga. "All In the climate," anaweral
Mr. Dye. Tho beauty and uouplexittp:
of the ladies was referred tbjt Agaiii
Mr. Dye said: "All in the "climate."
Finally the follow's attentiofyas od

to a mountain in thodlgtnnce,
and ho inquired of Mr. Dye hSw ho
could get to tho top of tlio mountain.
"Climb it," said Mr. Dyo Tn0 mnrr
told hla friends ho never met with
such a man to talk climate. (,fl .

WANTED '

MEN AND WOMEN in this coun-
ty and adjoining territoriea, to repie-aentan- d

advertl8e an old established
house of financial standing Salary tomon 821 weekly, to women 12 to $18
weekly with expenses advanced eachMonday by check diroct from head-quarters. Horse and buggy furnished
when necessary; position permanent
Address, Blew Bros & Co., Dept. A
Monon Bldg., Chicago, III.

Old papers for sale at thia ofllce.

toKS' 1905 ALMANAC

The Rev. Irl. R. Hicks Almanac for
1000 is now ready, being tho finest edi
tlou ever Issued. This splendid and
costly book of 200 pages is a completo
tudy of astronomy and siorm and

weather for 1905. It is too well known
to need comment. Seo it and you will
so decide. The price, postpaid tavony
address, is 30c. per copy. TlfytRev.
Irl. R. Hicks' scientific, religious aitd
fnrally journal, Word and Works, tfow
abreast with tho best magazines, is 75c
a ydtir. Botli Word and Works .mil fun
Almanac $1.00 per year. No better
Investment possiblo for any person or
family. Try it and see. bend to

Woud and Works Pun. Co.,
2201 Locust St, St. Louis, Mo.

Bl TIM TABLE

mm .JVemaha, Nebr.
Lincoln IDonver.,,
Omaha
.OniaajsO Button-Sa- lt

St. Joseph Xiuke City
Kansas City .Portland
St. Louis and all San UTrancifioo
Points HSast and And all XJoints
South West

TRAINS LEAVE A8 FOLLOWS.- -

No. 97 PnHsoiiL'or, diilly except 8urily... for Tecumseli, lteutrlce.
Holclrego ftntl all points west 0:48 a in

No.98 PasHOUKOi, dally except Sun-
day, for Nebraska City. Chicago
and all points north anil cast 4:00 m

No. Ill Locnl freight, dally except
Sunday, for Atahlson and Inter
mediate Htatlons c:lS n m

No. 112 Local frelulit. dally excent
Monday, for Nebraska Cliy andintermediate stations 1:10 a in

Slnnntllfr. fllnlnr. ntiH raAlln1h
Heats freo on through trains. Tlckots koM

mm uiiuuiko choc e(l lo anv nnlnf. in i in
United States or Canada.

For Infnrmnllnn tnnnu tl.v.. ii.i.,..n..i
tlckotecal on or wrltn in V. r. Whm.i,inn
ncent. or J. Francis. General I'uHsonirer
Agout, Omuha, Nob.

SO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TftAbE Marks
designs

Anvnnn nniirtliiL' n bnlh m.ri .
quickly ascoruiln our opinion froo whether auluvoutlon Is prohnbly natentnWo.
tlon88trlctlroonU(lontfl.AN0B00K onWtentB
eont freo. Olilost nKonorror seourliiB pntotits.

I'ntonU taken tlirouKh Munn & Co. receivespecial notice, without clmrRO, In tlio

Scientific American.
Almndiomelr lllUBtrnted weekly. . Lnrcost cir-
culation of nny KdontlUo Jounilil'. Terms. .'l nyonr: four months, fl. Hold byall nowwilonlerK.

MUNN & Co.36,Bd. New York
Branch Offlco, 023 V BU WoshlnKtdi:, li. C.

F. E. ALLEN. Vlce-Prc- s.

ELMER E. ALLEN, Cashlor.

BANK OF NEMAHA
NEMAHA, NEBRASKA

Capital Stock, $5,000

Moro homo nnd traveling Baloemen overywhero to
sell Stark Trees. Vp p AV f k Ctl Wcokly, givo
BEST CONTRACT, m'.,.",, ., , ,7,,,,,. BEST OUTFIT,
best phices, best stock, nnd PREPAY FREIGHT.

mi uuiaui ido 111 liiu ituiiu ! j trj 1 1 : 1 r.t. i i . 1 : t

Stock $1,000,000. Millions of treo3 nnd vines, Apple, Poach, Plum, Poar, Chorry, Grapo, otc,
tho largest, finest stock and beat sorts ovor offered by any nursery. Our mon succeed whero
othora fail. Write to-da- y for torms, otc. STARK BRO'S N. & 0. CO., Louisiana, Me.
Branches : Atlantic, Ia., Fayettovillo, Ark., Danavillo, N. Y.f Portland, N. Y., Uuntavillo, Ala.
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